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Resections of the Knee-Joint.----The PRESIDENT said:  The group of 
specimens I beg to lay before the Society I obtained from resec- 
tions of the knee-joint in six different patients. The last is one on 
which I operated on the 8th of thls month .  I t  was the case of a boy 
nine years of age. The history we got was that while engaged in 
sliding last December he got a fall. The boy complained of some pain 
in the knee after this ; but there never was any history of acute synovial 
inflammation of the joint. About  a month afterwards he complained of 
difficulty of walking, pain~ and aching in the joint after slight exertion, 
but  still not to such an extent as to make his friends think it necessary to 
seek advice for him. He was brought to the Richmond Hospital at  the 
beginning of this month ; and I found that the knee had all the external 
physical characters of what we see s o m a n y  examples of--namely,  pulpy 
gelatinous thickening of the synovial membrane. The knee was globular ; 
there was an absence of the hollow on the inside of the patel la;  there 
was a commencing partial  displacement of the tibia backwards, and there 
was the peculiar gelatinous india-rubber sensation communicated by the 
thickening of the soft tissues on each side of the joint ; but there was no 
indication of any fluid or fluctuating points. The boy did not suffer 
from any violent pain, and there was no evidence of ulcerative action in 
the cartilages. Under the circumstances, and as his position was not 
such as to warrant  me in depending on expectant treatment, I resected 
the knee-joint on the 8th of March. I am happy to say that so far  the 
case has taken a perfectly aseptic course. Yesterday was the tenth day~ 
and there was not a trace of any discharge whatever- - in  faet~ the wound 
is completely united by primary union. As  I anticipated before per- 
forming the operation~ I found nothing more t han  a very well-marked 
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example of pulpy, frogspawn-like thickening of the synovial membrane, 
which was very extensive. The cartilages and the bone are perfectly 
healthy. On one surface of the patella there is a little thinning of the 
cartilage ; but practically the disease is limited to the synovial membrane. 

In  contradistinction to that case, I have next  to exhibit a specimen 
from a case on which I operated last November. I t  was that of a man 
aged thirty-six, who had led a very intemperate life, and who had received 
more than one injury in various brawls in which he had been engaged. 
His knee became enlarged, ~nd very painful ; and he suffered for some 
time in the early stages of the disease from very acute symptoms, which 
included the violent lancinating or shooting pains, which arc characteristic 
of ulceration of the cartilages, When  he came to the hospital there was 
no evidence of accumulation of fluid, but there was of thickening of the 
synovial membrane. I was not, however, prepared for the enormous 
amount of disease that I found on performing resection. The specimen 
before the Society is a better illustration of ulcerative carious condition of 
the knee-joint than any I h a v e  yet seen. The bone looks as if rats had 
commenced gnawing at it. There is one feature which [ cannot easily 
explain--namely,  the two projecting pieces of bone, which stand out like 
buttresses at each side of the condyles, and differing very much in colour 
and appearance from the surrounding osseous structure. They are per- 
fectly white, hard, and eburnated, and stand out in bold relief from the 
surrounding parts. How these two i s l ands  of bone were preserved, or 
how it is that they assumed this form and appearance, I am not very clear. 
I have not seen any example of caries of this particular formation in any 
bone that I have seen. I cannot give so satisfactory an account of 
the progress of this case as I did of the first, one. For  six weeks i t  went 
on extremely well. The wound united almost perfectly, and I was very 
hopeful of obtaining success. But about the commencement of January  
an abscess formed at the inside of the joint, This was opened, and ever 
since profuse suppuration has been coming from it, by which the patient 
has been greatly worn down. A n  opening occurred on the other side, 
and the suppuration became so profuse, the exhaustion of the patient so 
extreme, and he became so hectical, that I determined to amputate the 
l imb; which I did last Wednesday. There was no evidence of osseous 
or fibrous union. I t  is interesting in a surgical point of view, as showing 
how well the bones have been kept in position by the plan we adopted of 
fixing the limb after the operation. The bones could not have remained 
in better apposition. Had  the patient not been of such an advanced a g e - -  
in truth, he looked more like forty-seven than th i r ty-seven--and had his 
habits not been so intemperate the probability is that I would have had a 
success in this case also. 

This, the third specimen, is from a case of a ehild~ eight years old, on 
whom I operated on the 1st of last May. I t  is also an example of pure 
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pulpy thickening, there being no evidence of disease extending beyond 
the synovial membrane. There was no history of either traumatism or 
struma, the child having been healthy with the exception of the affected 
part.  The case did remarkably well. The wound united by primary 
union, and the patient returned home perfectly well. 

I have the same account to give of the next two cases in which I 
operated on the 1st of last June~ one patient being a boy of fifteen, and the 
other a boy of ten. The case just  now before you was one of the most 
successful I ever had, the recovery having been more rapid than in any 
other I ever saw. As in the first, the disease was confined purely to the 
synovial membrane, neither the cartilages nor the bones being appreciably 
affected. The boy is now at school, and I have heard that he is perfectly 
well, and able to run about. 

This case, too, turned out successfully, although the recovery was 
much more protracted ; still it has been successful, and, like the others, for 
two reasons--namely,  that the disease was limited to the soft structures, 
and that the patient was youthful. As  an example of the bad results of 
excision we have these two cases, in both of which the disease was 
extensive, and involved not merely the soft but the osseous structures~ 
and in both of which the patients were delicate. 

This was another case in which I operated last year, and in which the 
tibia had to be amputated. The practical outcome of all these cases 
shows that  the chance of successful resection depends chiefly on the 
disease being limited, on the operation being undertaken at an early 
stage, and on the patient being youthful. I cannot recall a single other 
instance~ either of a child or an adult, in which, where the bones were 
extensively diseased, the result was satisfactory. On the other hand, if 
the case be dealt with at an early stage, before the bones are attaeked~ 
] think there is every prospect of success. 

DR. BENNETT said that  in many joints~ macerated as these were, 
and whether they had been the subject of resection or not~ but in 
which there had been carious disease of the joints or limbs~ he had seen 
the same appearance that  was now presented. There was here actual 
necrosis, which had not had time to lead to separation of the seques- 
trum. He had examined the specimens microscopically ; and the reason 
of the polished surface was, that the cartilage had been macerated off by 
the disease, but the articular layer of bone~ being already dead~ had not 
undergone absorption. 

The PRESiDeNT said he thought at first that  the buttresses which 
he and Professor Bennett had alluded to might have been due to con- 
densation and pressure; but the opposite points were soft and carious. 
He  could not quite endorse what  Dr. Bennett had said as to such appear- 
ances being so frequently observed. So far as the present specimens 
were concerned one would nQt expect the soft structures to show such 
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changes as were here observed, because the bones were not involved; 
but  in other specimens--and there were a large number in the Museum 
of the College of Surgeons and in other museums--where he had seen 
examples of carious bone, he had not observed conditions similar to the 
one he had now the honour of laying before the Society.--March 18~ 1882. 

United Fractures of Vertebral Bodies and of the Odontoid Process.--Da. 
BENNETT said:  I am anxious to show three examples of fractures of the 
bodies of the vertebrm of an exceptional character. They are exceptional 
in form and also in the fact that the fractures did not materially involve 
the spinal canal. They are also exceptional in exhibiting examples of 
osseous union. The commonest form of fracture of the vertebrm is one 
which passes through the spine obliquely from above and behind down- 
wards and forwards, involving commonly more than one vertebra~ and 
the processes and arches, as well as the bodies; and implicating the c a n a l - -  
in fact~ a fracture of the spine as a whole~ not a limited fracture of a 
single bone or part  of a bone. The vertebral bodies are liable to fracture 
by direct injury, such as occurs in gunshot or penetrating wounds. The 
form of fracture present in these instances I now exhibit is quite distinct 
from either of the preceding varieties. I t  is the form of injury described 
by 3/Ialgaigne and others as caused by crushing without very material dis- 
placement of the body, and it is of rare occurrence. The circumstance 
that Gurl t  has placed two drawings of fractures of this kind as the 
frontispiece of his work is a sufficient proof of their rarity.  In  these two 
specimens of lumbar vertebrae, one being the fourth and the other the first, 
we have the same fracturcs~ with just  such a difference as is consistent with 
the strongest family likeness. In  the first the upper surface is cleft in 
the centre transversly~ and the fracture gapes;  a disc of bone has been 
broken off the upper side of the body, which contains about a third of the 
mass, and the gaping of the fracture of the upper surface is caused by 
the slipping forwards and backwards respectively of the valves of the 
disc. The posterior fragment has been tilted upwards and backwards, 
and projects slightly into the canal for the spinal cord. The anterior 
fragment is displaced slightly forwards~ and is crushed down on the front 
of the unbroken mass of the bone. The union which has taken place proves 
that the individual must have lived~ in this case~ for a considerable t i m e l  
some months at leas t - -af te r  the injury. The next example shows a still 
more complete union~ which is evidence of a still more protracted existence 
after the injury. There is just the same form of compression as in the 
other case~ with a spreading out of the body, the fracture passing through 
the centre of the body from side to side r the anterior fragment being 
driven downwards and forwards upon the lower one so as to override it. 
In  this, however, the under-surface of the body shows that the lower part~ 
which was unbroken in the first specimen, has been crushed so that a 
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small piece of its left side has been fractured right through. In  both 
these specimens the processes and arches of the bones are free from injury, 
the fractures being confined to the bndies and, where the line passes in 
relation to the pedicle, it  turns sharply upwards to avoid this structure. 
A glance at these specimens makes it evident that  they have been pro- 
duced by compression of the bodies of the bones. A more remarkable 
example is this united fracture of axis which recently came into my pos- 
session. I t  is one in which the odontoid process and its base, with about 
two-thirds of the superior articular facette of the right side, were displaced 
from the remainder of the axis by fracture, and subsequently united in the 
condition of displacement by bone. The parts enumerated were evidently 
depressed by a crush downwards and forwards, the line of depression 
being almost vertical and nearly corresponding to the axis of the spine. 
I t  has been remarked by Hamilton that " i n  ~o case upon record has the 
patient survived this accident so long as in the case reported by Bigelow, 
and published by Parker  of New York." In this instance the patient 
died precisely five months from the receipt of the injury, and there was 
no symptom of osseous union of the fracture. I t  is evident from the 
condition of the bone now before the Society that the indivldual must 
have lived for many years, for all the callus of the bone is fined down, 
and the fracture bears all the characters of an injury of old date. I do 
not think there has been recorded previously any case of complete bony 
union of the odontoid fracture. We have no life-history in any of these 
cases, for the specimens were obtained in dissection. They are of practical 
importance, as showing that a certain number of individuals who sustain 
such injuries recover from them. March 18, 1882. 

Report on a case of Stricture of the (Esophagus.--DR. PURSER said : I have 
to state the remit  of an examination of a case which Dr. F inny  showed of 
disease of the (esophagus. a I t  is an orc]inary flat-celled epithelioma, with a 
secondary growth in the liver, being a repetition of the same form of disease. 
The centre of it  is quite soft. This softened portion is composed of horny 
epithelial cells, while t~ae outer portion is formed of large polygonal cells. 
Coming to the deeper portion of the growth, it  is difficult to distinguish 
it from ordinary epithelioma, such as occurs in the disease of the lip and 
skin. The lymphatic glands have the same microscopical appearances. 
In  the central portion are longitudinal ceils. The whole growth is simply 
an ordinary flat-celled epithelioma.--March 18~ 1882. 

Sudden Amaurosis resulting from a wound of lower eyelid.--Ma. ARTHUR 
B~NSON said : This boy, James Traynor~ aged eleven years, who is now 
before you, on Sunday last (12th of March, 1882) was playing at fencing 
with another boy, who gave him a prod with a piece of steel, wounding the 

a See Dubl. Jour. of ~MCed. Science. Third Series. No. 128. August, 1882. P. 167, 
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lower eyelid, just above the margin of the orbit. He  does not think the 
piece of steel could have gone deeply in~ as it  was about as thick as a 
pencil~ square~ and blunt at  the end. The eyelid bled very little ex- 
ternally at the time. I saw him two" hours after the accident. The eye 
was then somewhat protruded~ and the lids t ightly stretched and swollen~ 
evidently from effusion of blood. The tension of the globe was normal. 
On raising the eyelids the cornea was perfectly normal~ there was semi- 
dilatation of the pupil~ and the iris only acted conscntaneously with that 
of the other eye. The boy stated that he could see nothing~ nor did the 
iris act~ even under the stimulus of the condensed light of the gas lamp. 
I made an ophthahnoscopic examination, expecting to find a large h~emor- 
rhage or signs of embolism or choked disc~ or some such gross change~ 
but found absolutely nothing to account for his blindness. The retina 
was perfectly normal, and its circulation uninterrupted. Next  day I ad- 
mitted him into St. Mark's Ophthalmic Itospital~ and since then have 
watched him daily. The protrusion of the eye has since become less 
marked~ and the motions of the globe are now nearly normal in extent ; 
but the discoloration of the inferior portion of the ocular eonjunctiva has 
become much more intens% it being now almost black in colour. The 
pupil is still semi-dilated~ and fixed~ acting only c0nsentaneously. The 
media are all still perfectly transparent~ and the fundus normal~ the only 
change which appears to have taken place is a slight increase in the tor- 
tuosity of some of the vessels. The tension is normal~ and vision still 
remains absolutely 0. The other eye is in all respects normal. A somewhat 
analogous case occurred~ not long ago, at the Royal London Ophthalmic 
Hospital  during an operation for strabismus. The eye suddenly became 
protruded with hsemorrhage into the capsule of Tenon or orbit ; sight was 
immediately lost~ and the retina~ examined with the ophthalmoscope~ 
showed appearances similar to those found in embolism of the central 
artery of the retina. The lesion in this case is thus~ most probably~ due 
to pressure on the optic nerve caused by the effused blood~ and probably 
also to stretcM~g of the nerve~ resulting from the proptosis due to the same 
cause. I t  seems probable that the pressure, if present~ exerts itself far 
back on the trunk of the optic herr% posterior to the entrance of the cen- 
tral  artery of the retina 9 else i t  would be difficult to imagine how it could 
escape pressure which would show itself in the disc. The hsemorrhage 
may have been conducted along the sheaths of the muscles to the narrow 
apex of the orbit where slight increase of bulk would exert greater 
pressure on the nerve against the bony wails. The sequel of the case 
will be of interest. I expect atrophy of the optic nerve will result, and, 
though some slight return of vision may occur, I hardly anticipate more. 
The case seems unique ; at least I cannot find any similar case on record. 
I t  is certainly not a case of so-called "concussion of the retina."--March 
18~ 1882. 
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I may be permitted to exhibit the instrument which caused the injury 
to the eye of the boy whose case I have already, at the last meeting, 
submitted to the Society. I t  is a foil from which the button was 
broken off. The difficulty was to explain the injury to the optic 
nerve where so little external injury had been inflicted on the orbit. 
I t  is now quite easy to understand how a thrust with this instrument, 
producing a punctured wound, might have penetrated so deeply into 
the orbit as to pinch the optic nerve at its entrance through the 
optic foramen, and thus produce the to ta l  blindness; or~ by wounding 
the sheath of the nerve, have allowed an effusion of blood under it. 
But  it is still very remarkable that  the pinch to the nerve should have 
been so severe as to produce total amaurosis~ and at the same time so 
limited as not to injure the blood-vessels passing through along with 
the nerve. Since I last spoke of the case, signs of neuritis have 
developed, and a slight return of sight has occurred~ but  I believe the 
case will end in atrophy of the optic nerve.--March 25, 1882. 

~Pyelo-nephritis.---DR. BEATTY said : I was asked by Dr. Head to show 
the specimen which is now before you. A female, aged thirty-seven 
years~ and married, was admitted into the Adelaide Hospital  on the 
25th of February,  under the care of Dr. Head. About  two years ago 
she received a hurt  in the left lumbar region by being violently shoved 
against an open door. Ever  since she had suffered great pain in that  
region, which at times shot down the inner side of the left thigh as far as 
the knee. Since Christmas she had had diarrhcea~ with great pain and 
frequency of micturition, passing only very small quantities of urine each 
time. A tumour appeared in her left lumbar region which was tender 
and painful, and she had more or less pain over the abdomen. Lest the 
tumour might be due to f~ecal accumulation enemata were given ; but these 
did not alter tile dimensions of the tumour. Her  micturition continued 
to be frequent and painful, only a few drops being passed each time. 
Poultices were applied over the abdomen. Traces of albumen were found 
in the urine, but no pus. The diarrhoea continued more or less up to her 
death;  she got astringents and starch enemata~ which had little effect. 
She subsequently got an attack of pneumonia, and died on the 20th of 
March. On opening the abdomen we found the r ight  kidney enlarged 
and amyloid. The left kidney was enormously enlarged, its capsule much 
thickened, and on making a section of the kidney i t  was found to be a 
collection of abscesses, very little kidney-substance remaining. The 
abscesses contained a thin, unhealthy pus. The left ureter was greatly 
thickened, and its inner surface was studded with a number of yellow 
nodules all the way down as far as the bladder. The liver and spleen 
were amyloid. The base of the left lung was in the third stage of pneu- 
monia ; in the apex were a number of nodules ; and section disclosed a 
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grey mass hard to the touch, whichy I thinky was tubercular. The apex 
of the right lung was in a similar condition to that of the lefty and the 
middle lobe was emphysematous. The only history obtained from the 
patient was that she got this blow two years beforey and that the pain 
had continued ever since. There was not any peritonitis. The right 
ureter was of normal size. There was no evidence of scrofula except 
the tubercle in the lungs. There was a very small calculus in the right 
uretery but none in the left. There was no calculus in the kidney. 

Da.  FINNY said i t  was very unusual to have pyelonephritis without some 
obstruction of the ureter. Was there any cause to account for the occlu- 
sion ? I t  seemed to him that scrofulous disease might have come on after 
the blow, and that a destruction and softening of parts might have after- 
wards occurred, leading to an escape of matter  through the urethra. 
He thought it would he well to refer the specimen to a committee for a 
description of the condition of the parts. I f  the affection of the kidney 
had been merely purulent he did not see how the organ could have 
become so large as it  was. I t  would have been turned into a number of 
cysts with thin walls instead of the great growth they had before them. 

DR. J.  W.  MooaE thought the appearances were like those of strumous 
kidney as represented in the Atlas  of Pathology of the Sydenham 
Society. 

DR. BEATTY, in reply, said he did not mean to imply that  the kidney 
might not be strumous in its character. The primary lesion was in the 
kidney and resulting from the blow.--March 25, 1882. 

Pericarditis.---DR. WALTER SMITtI said : The Society is indebted for 
this specimen to Sir Wil l iam Miller, of Londonderry, who sent it  to 
me through Dr. Creery, the House Surgeon of the Londonderry Infirmary. 
Notes of the case during' l ife were not kept~ and I can only indicate the 
pathological appearances as being those of recent acute rheumatic endo- 
pericarditis. Post mortem notes have been supplied by Dr. Creery. The 
specimen was taken from a girl aged twenty-three, who was admitted 
into the Londonderry Infirmary on the 17th January,  suffering from 
acute rheumatism. She had well-marked cardiac symptoms from the 
first, and died asphyxiated. The post mortem was made two days after- 
wards. _h_ large amount of serous effusion--about three p in t s - -was  
found in the left pleural cavity ; and the left lung was condensed into an 
airless massy weighing about 8~ ounces~ while the right lung weighed 
23�89 ounces. The pericardium was distended with straw-coloured fluidy 
rather darker than that contained in the pleural cavity. On turning up 
the interior layer of the pericardium, it affords an example of universal 
acute diffuse pericarditis invading the entire of the parietal and visceral 
surfaces of the pericardium, both front and back. On looking into the 
state of the valves and cavities of the hearty the aortic valves present the 
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appearances one is familiar with in the early stages of valvulitis~ being 
festooned along the margins of the lunulm and over the edges of the 
valves~ and along the auricular surface of the mitr~tl valve are evidences 
of thickening and beady exudation. The muscular tissue of the heart  
appears to be fairly firm. There was a good deal of rheumatic fever in 
Londonderry during the past spring ; and that coincides with what was 
observed in Dublin~ for a considerable number of acute rheumatic cases, 
with cardiac complications~ occurred in the Dublin hospitals.--March 25~ 
1882. 

Suppurative Cyclitls OculL--MR. ARTHUR BENSON said:  This specimen 
is the eye of a man who has been for some time under treatment 
in St. Mark's Ophthalmic Hospital. I enucleated it for suppurative 
cyclitis. I t  shows the suppuration to have completely implicated the 
ciliary body and processes~ leaving the retina proper perfectly free. 
You see the line of demarcation sharply accentuated between tile cil iary 
processes and the retina pi'oper. The vitreous is infiltrated with streaks 
of pus, and when it was first taken out you could see the strim of pus 
running through it in the most beautiful way. The posterior portion of 
the vitreous is t ransparent ;  the anterior is streaked with lines of 
purulent opacity~ spreading out from the ciliary body all round. The 
case is one of a punctured wound through the cornea and anterior 
chamber~ caused by a thorn. I believe a portion of the thorn remained 
in the eye, although I have not found it. No treatment that we adopted 
could reduce the inflammation~ which went on increasing. I first 
removed the lens~ and that not being productive of any good result, I 
removed the eye. I t  is three weeks since the injury occurred~ and there 
has been more or less acute inflammation ever since.--March 25~ 1882. 

Calculous Pyelitis : Iliac A bscess.---Da. J .  W.  MOORE said : This case 
s one of calculous pyelitis of the right kidney~ which was followed by 

an interesting series of pathological phenomena--namely~ first perfora- 
tion of the pelvis of the kidney setting up perinephritis~ which termi- 
nated in perinephritic abscess~ with suppurative disintegration of the 
psoas muscle; then the formation of an iliac abscess; and~ finally~ the 
discharge of the contents of that abscess into the intestine. My clinical 
clerk~ Mr. Riordan, made the following note of the case : - - "  H woman~ 
aged twenty-eight years, by occupation a bookfolder, married nine years, 
but childless, was admitted on February  6th, 1882. She had been ill a 
fortnight when she consulted Dr. Moore at the dispensary of the Meath 
Hospital. She stated that she first took a shivering of cold between the 
shoulders and in the chest~ but she worked up to the 2nd of February, 
when pains in her bones and a raging headache set in, and she was 
obliged to take to her bed. She attributed her illness to the fact that 
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she got several wettings going to her business~ and then s i t t ing in wet 
boots all day. On her admission she had a slight cough~ her appetite 
was completely gone~ and her bowels were confined; she complained 
principally of a dull aching pain in the right lumbar region and hip~ 
saying that if she were rid of that she would be all right. The 
catamenia were regular. Physical  examination of the thoracic cavity 
showed that the heart was healthy. There was evidence of hypostatic 
congestion at the base of the lungs. The lumbar pain at once directed 
attention to the kidneys~ and on examination of the urine albumen was 
found in considerable quantity~ and pus was also present. Soon afterwards 
the pain increased~ and a distinct turnout became visible directly internal 
to the anterior superior spinous process of the right ilium~extending inwards 
almost to the mesial line. On Feb.  24 there were marked chilliness~ 
diarrh(ea~ and sickness of stomach ; the latter was a distressing symptom 
to the end. On March 2~ simultaneously with a subsidence of the 
pyrexia~ the pulse became weak and thready~ while the retching and 
vomiting continued. A t  this time inabil i ty to extend the right leg was 
observed~ and there was some (edema of both feet. This permanent 
flexion and (edema remained to the last. On March 5~ with a slight 
temporary rise of temperature~ the general state somewhat improved. 
She was able to retain small sips of brandy~ but the local pain became 
more acute. From March 7 to March 11 the quantity of pus in the 
urine was much augmented. On the l l th~ however~ the patient became 
conscious of something having given way inside, and three large~ 
exceedingly f(etid~ purulent motions were passed within a few hours. 
The case was clear. The abscess~ whatever its anatomical seat~ had 
opened into the intestin% and its purulent contents were being expelled 
per anum. This change at the seat of disease resulted in no permanent 
improvement in the patient's condition. A t  first there was an apparent 
rally~ but in three or four days it was evident that she was sinking. 
She was now in a condition of extreme emaciation. For  three weeks 
she declined all solid food ; half a teaspoonful of brandy occasionally was 
the only support which nature tolerated. For  12 days before her death 
her temperature was subnormal~ even when the observations were taken 
in the vagina. On March 19 the pulse became intermittent for the first 
time~ and the general state was at the lowest ebb. On March 217 at  
1 30 a.m.~ she died. A t  the autopsy~ which was made eleven hours 
after death~ the lungs Were found fairly healthy~ there being only slight 
hypostatic congestion. Two or three pleural adhesive bands were 
observed. The heart was fairly well nourished and healthy~ but with a 
considerable deposit of fat  on the surface~ so usual in wasting diseases. 
On opening the abdominal cavity a quantity of pus welled up in the 
r ight  iliac region~ and on gentle pressure being made a mixture of pus 
and fmces welled up as before. Digital examination in this region 
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revealed an opening into the middle of the ascending colon, large enough 
to admit the tip of the index finger. Another smaller opening was sub- 
sequently observed two inches higher up. Each opening was surrounded 
by a vascular ring, showing that they were of ante mortem formation. 
The external and anterior surfaces of the ascending colon were thickened 
and adherent to the anterior wall of the abdomen from one inch below to 
one inch above the level of the anterior superior spinous process of the 
ilium. When the intestines were removed the r ight  kidney was found 
to be displaced~ and its contour altered. I t  was intimately adherent 
behind to the disorganised right psoas magnus, and in front and laterally 
to thickened fibrous tissue. The corresponding ureter was found much 
thickened by a chronic inflammatory process, and was almost impervious. 
The left kidney was the seat of enormous compensatory hypertrophy~ 
which had been manifestly followed by secondary fat ty degenerative 
changes. I t  weighed not less than 14 ounces. The left ovary was 
extremely atrophied and fa t ty ;  the os uteri was congested; the liver 
was adherent to the right kidney~ and at the point of union a some- 
what extensive perihepatitis was observed. The parenchyma of the 
viscus was healthy, and free from pymmic abscesses. A large collec- 
tion of pus was situated in the iliac fossa~ between the psoas and 
iliacus muscles (10-20 ounces), the suppuration extending upwards in 
the substance of the psoas to its origin, and downwards nearly as 
far as Poupart 's  ligament. The inflammation also extended into the 
true pelvis~ causing thickening of the fascia covering the pyriformis 
muscle on the right side. On examining the right kidney the pelvis 

(~ • y in.), consisting of was found to be occupied by a calculus a 1 
calcium oxalate. This was manifestly the fons et origo mall, which set 
up a pyelitis and nephritis, leading to degeneration of the parenchyma 
into fibrous and fat ty tissue ; to perinephritis and to suppuration along a 
fistulous track, travelling from the pelvis of the kidney to the substance 
of the psoas; to extensive breaking down into pus of the structures in 
this region ; to the bursting of the abscess into the intestine ; and, finally~ 
to death from prolonged suppuration and asthenia. 

I t  may be well to draw attention to the clinical chart. The ranges of 
temperature are suggestive of septicmmia. A distinct tertian tendency 
is shown in the chart. Fas t ig ia  or acmes of temperature are seen tO 
have occurred every third day or so. The pyrexia  continued for about 
five weeks. Our reading of the case while she was under observation in 
hospital was that  her illness had originated as an attack of pyelitis of the 
right kidney. The absence of anasarca was attributed to the circumstance 
that  the left kidney was doing double work~ and was not diseased. We 
believed also that the pyelitis~ as sometimes occurs, had caused perfora- 
tion, and that the result was perinephritis, and a perinephritic abscess. 
We  came to the conclusion that it made its way downwards along the 
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front of the psoas muscle~ and that  it  ultimately gave rise to an iliae 
abscess~ which at last ruptured into the cmcum and the first stage of the 
ascending colon. Scarcely any traces of the parenchyma of the right 
kidney are distinguishable. The whole kidney has been converted into 
a mass of connective tissue and of fat~ which is intimately adherent 
posteriorly to a portion of the psoas muscle. The bladder presents 
evidence of subacute cystitis. I t  was only during the last ten days or 
fortnight of her life that the urine became alkaline. Amongst  the other 
points of interest in the case we should bear in mind that the woman 
was childless. Both ovaries seemed in a state of extreme degeneration~ 
and this perhaps had something to say to her childless condition. Dr. 
Bennett kindly examined the calculus~ which was apparently the starting- 
point of the disease. On chemical and microscopical examination i t  
proved to consist of calcium oxalate. The right side of the right lobe 
of the liver was very firmly adherent to the diseased structures near the 
kidney. There was very marked hepatitis. 

The PRESIDENT.--The case is one of exceptional interest~ as bearing 
on recent proposals which have been made~ where renal calculi are 
suspected~ of making exploratory incisions~ and looking for the calculus 
and extracting it. The great difficulty is the diagnosis of the condition; 
but some very interesting cases have been recently recorded in which 
the operation has been performed with success. 

DR. BENNETT.--The disease was strictly limited to one side, so that 
this case would have been particularly suited for the operation. Another 
point of interest is the extreme atrophy of the kidney~ for one of the 
terrors that the surgeon has to deal with is the liability to troublesome 
h~emorrhage; and though it does not always prove so serious as is 
apprehended~ still the idea of its occurrence exists~ and it would be a 
great advantage if such a condition as that which exists her% and which 
would explain immunity from hmmorrhage~ could be relied on as likely 
to exist where calculi have to be extracted from the kidneys. 

DR. HENRr KENNEDr.--Abscesses about the kidneys are common 
enough~ but as implicating the psoas muscle they are very rare. I do 
not know of a case of the kind in which the abscess burst into the 
intestines. Generally the urine is loaded with pus~ and seems to be able 
to carry i t  off. 

DR. MOORE~ in r e p l y . - - I  omitted to mention one point of great 
clinical interest--namely~ that the pus had been increasing in the urine 
up to the time that tile purulent diarrhoea set in ; but the moment that 
occurred the pus practically disappeared from the urine. I t  is quite 
evident that the iliae abscess had been welling up along the fistulous 
tract through the opening into the pelvis of the kidney~ whence it found 
its way out through the bladder, But the moment the relief occurred 
below the pus ceased to travel by that circuitofis route,--March 25~ 1882. 
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Notes of a Case of _Rupture of the Uterus. By W. S. CORE, M.D. 

ON the 12th Apri l  last I was requested to see R. A.  M., a married 
woman of thir ty-six years of age, pregnant for the ninth time and 
expecting her delivery in about a month. She had that  morning a 
s l igh t"  show," some pains, was frightened, and hence the summons. On 
examination per vaginam I found the os uteri undilated, the cervix hard, 
thickened, and fissured, and the head presenting. There being at  the 
time neither h~emorrhage nor uterine action, I prescribed rest in bed, 
and two grains of opium. I left, giving directions that  I should be sent 
for when labour set in. A t  ten o'clock on the following morning I 
learned from a messenger that there had been pains and some loss during 
the night, but that neither had been such as to cause the woman to wish 
me to be sent for. I arranged to call at eleven o'clock, the messenger 
having been instructed that there was  no urgency. On calling I found 
from the patient herself that the pains had been pretty constant and 
pret ty severe for about two hours, but that  from about ten minutes before 
my arrival none had occurred. She was restless, but did not make any 
complaint, and the bed being in a dark and nearly inaccessible recess in 
a badly lighted room, I did not at first notice anything particular in her 
appearance, and up to this time neither the patient nor any of those 
around her had any idea that there was anything in her condition more 
than ordinary. 

On making an examination I found the os two-thirds dilated, and 
occupied by a soft mass, feeling rather like a placenta, but which further 
imvestigation proved to be a clot. Not being able to reach the head, 
which the previous day had been presenting, I passed my hand over the 
abdomen, and was easily able to make out that  nothing intervened 
between it and the foetus but the abdominalwall .  That  a rupture of the 
uterus had taken place, with a part ial  escape of the foetus into the 
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abdominal cavity, was unfortunately only too apparent;  and as collapse 
was slight I decided, after sending for assistance, to administer a dose 
of ergot, and deliver as speedily as possible. This was done in a few 
seconds by turning and without any difficulty~ the foetus being dead and 
considerably decomposed. In  the hope~ rather than expectation, of 
ensuring contraction and thereby stopping h~emorrhag% I introduced my 
hand into the womb~ found that  the placenta was lying loose in the 
abdomen~ having passed through a rent in the anterior wall near the 
fundus~ through which also a hernia of the intestines had taken place. 
There was no contraction~ and the placenta was easily removed. Half  an 
hour after delivery was completed death took place. I found, on 
referring to my obstetric case-book, that on February  29th, 1880, I was 
asked to see the same woman~ who was said to have been for a considerable 
time in labour~ the expulsive effort shaving been very forcible and 
frequent, but quite ineffectual. After  examination I caused her to 
assume a dorsal position~ which~ by rectifying an extreme anteversion of 
the womb~ allowed the labour to proceed quickly and naturally to its termi- 
nation. 

On making subsequent inquiries I learned that for the last four 
months of the pregnancy which ended fatally~ Mrs. M. had been in bad 
health~ which dated from a tedious attendance on one of her children 
who died. During these months she had suffered from a fixed pain~ 
which~ from description~ appears to have been at ttle fundus of the womb. 
The comparative ease, so to speak~ with which the rupture in this case 
took place is noticeable~ the actual rent not having been preceded by any 
violent uterine action, and not being accompanied by pain or by any 
sensation of anything having given way. Taking the circumstances of 
the previous confinement into consideration~ and remembering the state 
of health of the patient during the preceding four months~ it would seem 
that ordinary uterine action~ rendered ineffectual probably by a want of 
parallelism between the long axis of the womb and that  of the inlet, and 
to some degree also by a hypertrophied cervix~ was too great a strain upon 
the muscular tissue near the fundus (weakened at that part by a localised 
metritis) which consequently, to use a graphic phrase~ tore like wet 
brown paper.  The exact pathological condition is unknown~ no post 
mortem examination having been allowed. 

Notes o.f a Case of Scurvy occurring in a Zand~man. By W. S. Coa~, ~i.D. 

ScuavY~ which in past ages was such a human scourge that we find it 
stated as probable " t h a t  it  has been more destructive to mankind than any 
other disorders" is now so rare~ at least in civil practice, that I thought 
the notes of the following case might not be uninterest ing--masked as it  
was at first~ and the diagnosis obscm'ed by an injury. 

The ~etiology of the disease still being unsettled renders i t  also desirable 
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that  any case which might assist in the determination should be 
recorded. 

On the 16th Deeember~ 1879~ I was requested to see W,  A ,  a loco- 
motive engine-driver~ who~ I was informed, had sustained an injury at  
the Northern Co.'s Railway. On visiting him I learned that  some days 
before he had been standing on the upper step of his engine~ the weight 
of the body resting on the toes of the left foot~ he holding on by the 
handrail. His foot slipped off the step unto another similar one about 
two feet lower~ when he felt as if something had given way in his leg~ 
coupled with a sharp burning pain. He was able~ although with diffi- 
culty~ to remain at his work for a week~ when~ finding himself getting 
worse~ he sent for me. 

On examination I found the injured limb semiflexed~ a hard swelling 
in the popliteal spac% and reaching half way down the muscles of the 
calf~ the skin extensively ecchymosed~ part  of the discoloration being 
recent and part  fading away. There was slight tenderness. He not only 
made no other complaint~ but said his health was as good as usual. His 
face was of an ashen hue~ but as I knew his colour was bad at the best 
I paid no attention to that. 

I was astonished that he had been able to walk about so long after 
what the signs appeared to prove had been a considerable rapture in tho 
muscles of the calf. My astonishment~ however, carried me no further 
in my investigations~ and I prescribed strict rest for the limb~ and an 
evaporating lotion. Under this treatment no improvement took place~ 
fresh effusion occurring from time to tim% while the old discoloration 
faded away. On attempting on one occasion to get out of bed a fainting 
tlt occurred~ lasting long enough to cause serious alarm. 

So matters were, whea at oae visit I saw a new ecchymosis situated in 
the hollow beside the tendo Achillis~ quite unconnected with the original 
seat of injury. Guided by this ray of light~ I found enough in a few 
seconds to establish the diagnosis of a well-marked case of scorbutus~ a 
disease now so rare in this potato-eating country as perhaps to palliate its 
being for a time overlooked. There were extensive ecchymoses at both 
ankles~ at the gluteal folds, and reaching down the thighs~ as well as 
brawny swellings in both hams~ with contraction of the hamstring muscles. 
The gums were spongy~ rising up so as almost to hide the teeth, and 
bleeding when touched ; the breath fcetid; pulse 120 and weak. When 
asked why he had never complained about his mouth, he replied that  he 
had attributed its condition to having given up smoking when he took to 
bed~ and did not think it worth while to mention i t .  

A piece of characterestie information now came o u t - - v i z ,  that the 
patient had for some time thought that his skin must be getting very thin~ 
as he could hardly dry his face with an ordinary towel without drawing 
blood. 
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His diet had always been, as he thought, of the most liberal kind, con- 
sisting of plenty of beef and mutton, bacon, eggs, bread and tea, oatmeal 
porridge and milk. For  twenty years, however, he had not eaten potatoes, 
except a few each autumn when they were new, and from the time he 
had come to Belfast to live, about three years before, he had eaten neither 
these nor any other fresh vegetable. 

The diagnosis being clear, the prognosis was confident and reassuring, 
and the treatment easy. Plenty of mashed potatoes and other antiscor- 
buti~ vegetables, with lemon juice ad libitum, made in a few days amarked  
improvement. 

No further ecchymoses took place, the old ones gradually disappeared, 
the gums regained their normal condition, and strength returned. The 
hard swellings behind the knees and the contractions of the hamstring 
muscles remained longest, but these, to% disappeared, seemingly assisted 
by occasional faradisation, so that  he was able to resume work after 
having been absent eleven weeks. 

In  this case, but one of the  many, circumstances which at various 
times have been supposed to be causes of scurvy was in operation. The 
patient, a well-to-do mechanic, was temperate in habit, always warmly 
clad, had from the nature of his employment an exceptional amount of 
fresh air, was accustomed to a good allowance of animal food, was subject, 
as far as I could make out, to no depressing influences whatever - -a l l  
these favourable circumstances, however, being inefficient in maintaining 
health, fresh vegetables being wanting. The lat ter  having been supplied~ 
recovery at once took place. 

Tuesday, July 11, 1882. 

Acute Ascending Paralysis ; Landry's Paralysis. By ALEX.C.NDER DEMPSEY, 
M.D., L.R.C.S.I .  

ACUTE ascending paralysis is a disease of such comparative rar i ty  that  
I believe the details of the following case will be found interesting to 
the Society. 

Rev. A. B.., aged thirty-six, of dark complexion and feeble con- 
stitution, was seen by me on the 14th of March, 1882. 

Previous History.--He had an attack of typhus fever about eleven 
years ago of a very severe nature, and from which he made a slow 
recovery. From that  time he had shortness of breath and a slight cough, 
and from my own knowledge he had crepitus at the apex of his left lung 
for seven years. This appeared to be stationary, and did not give him 
much trouble. He was able to attend to all his duties, which latterly 
were of an onerous na ture- - in  fact he was doing the work of a fellow- 
clergyman as well as his own. Previous to his illness many of his friends 
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remarked that this extra work was telling upon him. About the middle 
of February  he had to attend some cases of small-pox~ and~ being afraid 
of the disease~ he asked me to re-vaccinate hlm~ which I did on the 
21st of February  with calf lymph. I t  took well~ and ran through the usual 
course---the scab falling off a day or so before my visit to him on the 
14th of March. 

His present illness commenced on the 5th of l~Iarch with a cold in the 
head and in the chest---with cough and expectoration. An eruption of 
herpes appeared at the same time on his mouth and nose. He felt 
generally out of sorts~ but was not so ill as to necessitate his remaining in 
bed or even in the house. He attended to his clerical duties~ though not 
so much as usual~ but this was more because of the unsightly eruption on 
his face than of his unfitness for the work. His appetite was not affected. 
On the morning of the 10th of March~ while shaving, he remarked a numb- 
ness and want  of sensation in his fingers. He could not feel the razor 
in his hand. This numbness was felt in the thumb and the two first 
fingers of both hands~ and extended as high as the wrists. Numb- 
ness was also felt along the backs of the thighs and legs~ and in the soles of 
the feet. On Sunday~ the 12th of Mareh~ with these symptoms unchanged~ 
he officiated twice~ and in the evening preached for nearly an hour. He 
felt very much exhausted after this effort. The next day he was a little 
better~ and~ the day being flne~ he went out for a long walk. He 
attributed the numbness in the legs to bad circulation, and he thought a 
good walk would make him all right. He walked very fast for about 
four miles~ but did not feel his feet touching the road. The sensation was 
similar to that of walking on deep snow. He was thoroughly exhausted 
when he came home, but eat a good dinner. Before going to bed he took 
a large dose of Eno's fruit  salt, which acted several times during the 
night. He rested very bad ly- - fe l t  hot and uncomfortable, and perspired 
very freely. However~ perspirations had been very profuse for tile last 
two or three nights. 

The following day I found him sitting at the window with a newspaper 
beside him~ which he had been trying to read~ but the letters after a time 
became so blurred and indistinct that he was obliged to give it up. This 
temporary defect of vision was the only one complained of during his 
entire illness. The conjunctivse were congested~ and the pupils 
moderately contracted. This condition of the pupils remained throughout. 
The eonjunctivse, however~ in a day or so became normal. His face was 
deadly pale~ and the expression worn and haggard. From the beginning 
he had neither dizziness~ headache~ nor pains in the back or legs. Pressure 
on the spinous processes did not cause pain. His legs and hands were 
quite e()ld~ though he felt a burning heat in them. His grasp was 
moderately firm. The pateUar tendon reflex was present. On getting 
him to walk I noticed slight unsteadiness in his gait. He  lifted his 
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feet well off the floor, but let them down in a tremulous clumsy way, 
somewhat like an ataxic patient. He  complained of great weakness in 
his legs and back. Pulse was 74) and temperature 98~ tongue wa 
coated with a light yellow fur in the centre, red and moist at  the edges 
and tip. There was no disturbance of the bladder. He passed water 
freely) which was loaded with lithates, but was free from albumen. 
Breathing was hurried, and there was dulness and crepitus at the left 
apex) and moist r~les scattered through both hmgs. Expectoration was 
thick, and slightly rusty in colour. The heart 's sounds were healthy and 
regular, but the pulsations were forcible and visible over the front of the 
chest. His mind was perfectly clear. I prescribed bromide and iodide of 
potassium) a mustard foot bath) a large mustard blister to the back) and 
rest in bed. 

March 15th . - -Pulse  70) temp. normal. Spent a very restless night. 
Complains of an intolerable burning heat in the legs and up along the 
spine. This was the most annoying symptom he had) and it continued 
during the remainder of his illness. He  also complained of burning heat 
in his mouth) but he had no thirst. The weakness in his legs is increas- 
ing. He attempted to get out of bed in the morning, but fell on the floor. 
He can draw his legs fully and quickly up to him in bed, or move them 
about) and he can raise his arms up or move them in any direction, but 
his grasp is much more feeble than it was yesterday. I got him out on 
the floor. He raised himself off the bed with great difficulty) and when 
up could not stand without support. H i s  legs were very weak and 
gave way under him, and this was especially the case when he attempted 
to turn on the floor. This effort to walk quite exhausted him. 1)atellar 
reflex is present~ but more feeble. Has some difficulty in swallowing to- 
d a y - s o m e  tea taken quickly came back through his nose. There is no 
paralysis of the fac% and he protrudes the tongue in a straight line, and 
there is no difficulty of speech. During the night had a sharp boring 
pain in the head ; it  only lasted for a short time) and was the only actual 
pain which he had anywhere during his entire illness. Sensation was 
impaired) but not lost. Contact with the skin was delayed in perception) 
and this was especially the case in the lower parts of the legs. Sensibility 
was not further disturbed during the disease. The cough was trouble- 
some owing to the accumulation of phlegm)and there was an evident 
inabili ty to expectorate it though it was quite loose. I had the advantage 
of Dr. Cuming's assistance in the case to-day. The bowels not having 
acted since) we prescribed a brisk purge) and the bromide was reduced in 
quantity and the iodide increased)while derivatives were applied along 
the spine. 

March 16th . - -Pulse  60, temperature normal. Had  one hard motion 
this morning. Has difficulty now in drawing the legs up to him, and 
there is less power in the arms. Sitt ing up and turning in bed are 
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becoming impossible without help. No muscular twitchings or spasmodic 
manifestations in the extremities, nor pain on touch or pressure anywhere. 
The difficulty of swallowing is increasing; urine is passed freely;  per- 
spirations have ceased. 

March 17th . - -Pulse  60, temp. 98 ~ During the night was almost 
suffocated with the secretion which accumulated in his chest, and which 
he was unable to expectorate. Cannot turn or raise himself in bed. Legs 
are quite lax, and the greatest efforts only cause the slightest movement 
in them. They offer no resistance to passive movements~ and exhibit no 
kind of tension or twitchings. I f  fully flexed upon the abdomen it gives 
rise to slight pain. The patellar reflex is completely absent in both legs. 
Arms  can still be raised off the bed in a tremulous zigzag way. He is 
no longer able to grasp the hand. The respiration is still more embar- 
rassed, but the movements of the diaphragm are unimpaired. Deglutition 
increasing in difficulty. Speech is slightly thickish, but the mind is per- 
fectly clear. A t  4 p.m. his pulse was 58 and very weak. Deglutition 
had become so difficult that he was almost unable to swallow anything. 

When then with him I gave him a pill. Af ter  a long time he got i t  
down~ but was uncertain of the fact, and insisted on me examining his 
mouth to see if it  was not still in it. Respiration was very much embar- 
rassed, and he was making constant but ineffectual efforts to expectorate. 

There was now complete paralysis of the legs, but he was still able to 
move the arms a little. The bowels have never acted, though repeated 
purgatives have been administered. The functions of the bladder are 
still unimpaired. There is no paralysis of the face, he can shut his eyes, 
and corrugate his eyebrows. There was no appearance of bed-sores. 
He died at 7.30 p.m. He was wanting to get out of bed~ and his legs 
were pulled over the edge for him. He was raised a l i t t le  up, but imme- 
diately expressed a wish to be let down again, and he quietly expired. 

That  was the eighth day after the first symptoms of numbness, the 
fourth day after the first indication of motor paralysis, and the thirteenth 
day after catching cold. 

Remarks.--We had not the advantage in this case of verifying our 
diagnosis by a post mortem examination, but the history and symptoms of 
the disease were so well defined that I think we were justified in founding 
a positive diagnosis upon them. A post mortem examination, however~ in 
this disease has not revealed in any case yet reported any anatomical 
changes in either the spinal cord, the medulla oblongata, the brain~ the 
sympathetic nerves, the peripheral nerve trunks~ or the muscles. 

In  the spinal canal, where the symptoms would lead one to expect to 
find evidence of anatomical change~ nothing of an abnormal kind has been 
discovered. 

l~either hyper~emia~ myelitis, destruction of ganglion, or of nerve fibres 
has been found by any of the methods at present available for patholo- 
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gical investigation~ so that the disease must be due to some impalpable 
disturbance of nutrition of so fine a nature as to escape detection. 

However~ Dr. Ross, of Manchester, in his work on "Diseases of the 
Nervous System," publishes a case which was diagnosed as acute ascending 
paralysis, and in which, on post mortem examination, the central column, the 
median area, and the central group of ganglion cells, were found to be 
diseased. " T h e  diseased areas showed granular degeneration of Gerlach's 
nerve network, complete disappearance of the ganglion cells, increase of 
nuclei, and dilatation and congestion of blood-vessels." But this patient, 
who was a female, was not seen by Dr. Ross during life, and the history 
given of her illness is somewhat imperfect. 

The absence of paralysis of the sphincters was one of the strong points 
which we relied on in distinguishing this disease from acute central 
myelitis. In  the latter disease it is often the first symptom which attracts 
attention, or if not it generally sets in early in the disease. The functions 
of the sphincters of the bladder and rectum were perfect until the last ; 
indeed, in the case of the latter, obstinate obstipation was one of our 
greatest difficulties in the treatment--due, no doubt to paralysis of the 
abdominal muscles and the muscular coats of the intestines. 

Again, the character of the onset of the attack and the gradual progress 
of the disease were different from the usual course of acute myelitis. Its 

.inception was marked by none of the severe disturbances of sensation or 
of motion which generally characterise the beginning of the latter disease. 
There were neither muscular spasms~ contractions, fibrillar twitchings, 
nor even pains, during the entire course of the illness, and the sensation 
was only very slightly impaired. 

The progTess of the disease was also characteristic of acute ascending 
paralysis, as first described by Landry~ and more recently by Westphal. 
I t  slowly crept over the body, without fever, delirium, loss of intelligence 
or memory~ or the development of deeubitus~ and finally attacked the 
functions of the medulla oblongata, producing paralysis of deglutition, 
asphyxia and death. 

The condition of the patellar reflex is a point of importance in the pre- 
sent case. There is only one case reported by Westphal in which it was 
found lacking. In our patient~ with the advance of the disease it gradu- 
ally became extinct, and on the last day of his illness was entirely absent. 

In  acute myelitis there is early failure of all reflex actions. In the 
latter disease there is also a rapid development of acute bedsores--a 

complication which did not arise in the present case. 
From acute myelitis disseminata the distinction is not so easy ; however, 

in it~ too, there is generally paralysis of the sphincters and spastic 
symptoms, but often it is impossible to decide the question positively 
without the aid of a post mortem examination. 

In the causation of the disease, catching cold~ mental and physical 

2 A  
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exertion, and some others, are mentioned. In  the present case cold, 
fatigue, and residence in a damp house, are most likely to have contributed 
to the production of the disease, but there is a possibility, perhaps a 
probability, that the vaccination may have been the exciting cause, or at 
least that it may have had something to do with its ~etiology. The 
infection of variola is said to exercise a great influence in the production 
of acute myelitis. May not the vaccine virus, in a constitution already 
lowered by conditions seriously affecting the nervous system, have a similar 
effect ? 

I f  the vaccination in this case had anything to do with the production 
of the disease it would strongly favour the theory put forward by 
Westphal, Landry, and others, that acute ascending paralysis is a disease 
depending upon some intoxication of the blood--because what more likely 
channel of entrance for bacteria into the blood than by inoculation with 
calf lymph from an unhealthy animal. 

The present is the first case of this special form of disease which I have 
ever met with, and I think that---even without the light which a post 
mortem examination would have thrown upon i t - - i t  is deserving of 
record. 

THE TREAT~IENT OF E R Y S I P E L A S .  

DR. HASTREITER recommends the treatment of erysipelas by painting 
with oil of turpentine, on the following grounds : m l .  I t  can be em- 
ployed on the most sensitive patients, does not require any skill, and can 
be applied by the patient himself as often as may be necessary, and the 
irritation produced by excessive friction is avoided. During its appli- 
cation the eyes should be protected by a pad. 2. When employed 
frequently enough this method is perfectly safe, and tends to produce a 
rapid cure. 8. Oil of turpentine can be procured everywhere. 4. All 
other dressings are unnecessary. 5. Internal antipyretic treatment is 
only rarely necessary ; usually a l l that  is necessary is to bathe the body 
with cold water, and to make use of cold applications to the head. 6. The 
inhalation of the vapour of turpentine can, perhaps, act as a preventive 
of the extension of the disease to the air-passages. 7. When employed 
at the outset of the disease it may abort the morbid process. 8. The oil 
of turpentine may also be employed in phlegmonous inflammation other 
than erysipelas.-- Wiener reed. Presse, June 18, 1882, and N. Y. Med. 
News, July 29, 1882. [The local application of tincture of iodine in 
erysipelas, has lately been strongly advocated by several writers in the 
Brit. Med. Jour.~ED. PERISCOPE.] 
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C,,mpiled by J. W.  MOORE, M.D., F.K.Q.C.P.  

VITAL STATISTICS 

Of the Eight Largest Towns in Ireland, for Four Weeks ending Saturday, 
September 9, 1882. 

T o w n s  

Population 

1881 ~ ~ 
(Unre- N 
vised) 

DEATHS 
REGISTERED 

DEATHS FRO~I ZYMOTIC 
DISEASES 

.~ b0 

D u b l i n ,  

]Belfast, 

Co r k ,  

Limerick, - 

Derry~ 

Watefford, 

Newry, 

Gahvay, - 

348,293 

207,671 

78,361 

38,600 

28,947 

22,401 

14,782 

14,621 

688 

i524 

168 

! 70 

82 
1 

42 

28 

8 1  

659 

373 

110 

51 

67 

47 

16 

24 

i 
163 130 

87 60 

16 i 30 

91 15 

71 17 

8 

I 
- I 3 3 3 8 19 62 73 

- !12 11 - 5 9 37 58 

- 2 1 1  1 - - 8 15 

1 5 3 

- !  3 1 2 - 6 -  7 
i 

. . . .  2 1 5  6 

l 
J 1 . . . . .  1 

-- -- -- 2 

24"6 

23-4 

18'3 

17-2 

30"1 

27'3 

14"1 

21 "4 

Remarks. 
Both in England and in Ireland an increased mortal i ty in the urban 

districts is observable. In  twenty-eight of the largest English towns 
the death-rate per 1,000 of the population annually was 22"2~ compared 
with 20"0 in the four weeks ending Saturday, August  12, 1882. In  the 
sixteen principal town districts of Ireland it was 22"6, compared with 
20-3 in the period just  mentioned. The death-rate was very high in 
Derry  and Waterford, high in Dublin and Belfast, moderate in Galway, 
and low in Cork, Limerick, and Newry. I t  was 19-2 per 1,000 in 
London, 21"7 in Glasgow, and only 16"9 in Edinburgh. As  regards 
Dublin, if we deduct the deaths (8) of persons admitted into public 
institutions from localities outside the registration district, the death- 
rate becomes 24"3 per 1,000, and that of the portion of the district  
comprised within the municipal boundary is 26"5. 

The deaths registered in the Dublin metropolitan area were 659, 
against 595 in the preceding four weeks. They included 163 deaths 
of children under 1 year of a g e - - a  number which is again a considerable 
increase on the numbers registered in the two previous four-week per iods- -  
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namely, 124 and 84 respectively. The deaths of persons aged 60 years 
and upwards fell from 141 to 130. Zymotic diseases proved fatal in 
111 instances, against 72 in the preceding four weeks, and a ten years' 
average of 149"1 deaths. Measles killed only three individuals--all 
children between 1 and 5 years of age. The greatest increase under 
the heading "Zymot ic  Diseases" was in the fatal cases of diarrhoea, 
which were 62, against 27 in the previous four weeks. Of the 62 
deaths, 39 were of children under one year. Two deaths from simple 
cholera (cholerine, or cholera nostras) were registered, and there were 
many cases of this complaint. Of the 19 deaths referred to fever, 9 
were ascribed to typhus, 9 to typhoid, and 1 to "continued fever" of 
ill-defined type. 

Not a single death from smallpox was registered iT! any of the towns ; 
the epidemic of this disease in Belfast has apparently died out. In  that 
town, however, measles, scarlet fever, and diarrhoeal diseases were rife 
and fatal. In the eight chief towns this last-named group of summer 
maladies caused 127 deaths, compared with 72, 50, and 29 respectively 
in the three preceding periods. 

Phthisis (pulmonary consumption) caused 73 deaths in Dublin, and 
58 in Belfast. 

Diseases of the organs of respiration were fatal in 79 instances in 
Dublin, the ten years' average of the corresponding period being 72"5 
deaths. Bronchitis contributed 47 deaths, and pneumonia 14, the re- 
spective averages being 45-8 and 13"3. 

On Saturday, September 9, the number of patients suffering under 
the chief epidemic diseases in the principal hospitals of Dublin were - -  
smallpox, 0;  measles, 2;  scarlet fever, 11;  typhus, 33;  typhoid, 17; 
pneumonia, 7. 

The mean temperature of the four weeks was 56"4 ~ in Dublin, 58"3 ~ 
at Greenwich, and 56"2 ~ in Edinburgh. These are rather low values 
for the time of year. 

I~J[ETEOROLOGY~ 

Abstract of Observations made at Dublin, Lat. 53 ~ 20'  N., Long. 6 ~ 15' W., 
for the Month of August, 1882. 

Mean Height of Barometer, - - - 29'914 inches. 
Maximal Height of Barometer (on 4th, at 9 p,m.), - 30"399 ,, 
Minimal Height of Barometer (on 22nd, at 11p.m.), 29"120 ,, 
Mean Dry-bulb Temperature~ - 58"2 ~ 
Mean Wet-bulb Temperature, - - 55"6 ~ 
Mean Dew-point Temperature, - - 53"2 ~ 
Mean Elastic Force (Tension) of Aqueous Vapour, - "407 inch. 
Mean Humidity, - - 83"8 per cent. 
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Highest  Temperature in Shade (on lst) ,  - - 
Lowest Temperature in Shade (on 23rd), 
Lowest Temperature on Grass (Radiation) (on 30th), 
Mean Amount  of Cloud, - 
Rainfall  (on 11 days), 
Greatest  Dai ly Rainfall  (on 31st), - 
General Directions of Wind,  - - - 

Remarks. 
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71.4 ~ . 
47.9 ~ . 
44"0% 
61"4 per cent. 
1"872 inches. 
�9 563 inch. 
N.W.,  W.  

Not an unfavourable month, although chiefly cool and breezy. The 
mean temperature (58"2 ~ was 0"6 ~ below the average of the preceding 
seventeen years (58"8~ The rainfall  (1"872 inches) and ra iny days (11) 
were also below the average (3"034 inches, distributed over 16"4 days). 
Dur ing the first twelve days the weather was quite dry, and generally 
beautifully fine, with hot sunshine by day, and heavy dews and wet fogs 
by night.  On the 13th a thunderstorm depression caused the weather 
to break up, and the remainder of the month was cool, windy, cloudy, 
and often showery. 

The fine weather of the earlier part  was brought about by the advance 
of an area of high atmospherical pressure to our south-western coasts 
from the Atlantic.  As  depressions of considerable depth and size were 
at the same time passing across Scandinavia, gradients for N.W. winds 
were steep, and consequently fresh to strong north-westerly winds 
prevailed in the North-west of Europe. From the 6th to the 12th 
inclusive the Brit ish Islands were under the beneficent influence of a 
summer anticyclone. On the 8th and 9th atmospherical pressure was so 
uniformly distributed that the extreme difference in the height of the 
barometer at mean sea-level all over the United Kingdom did not 
exceed one-tenth of an inch. Consequently, calms prevailed inland, while 
periodical land breezes by night  and sea breezes by day were observed 
at  the coast stations, part icularly in Ireland. In  the S.E. of England a 
l ight  ~7.E. current prevented any extreme rise of temperature between the 
7th and the 12th---on which lat ter  day, however, the thermometer rose to 
82 ~ in London--but  in central Ireland and in Scotland excessive heat was 
experienced on the 9th and 10th, the thermometer rising to 80 ~ at Par -  
sonstown, and Markree Castle, Co. Sligo; 81 ~ at Brookeborough, Co. 
Fermanagh,  and Aberdeen ; 82 ~ at Leith ; 83 ~ at Waterford ; and 84 ~ at 
Londonderry. On the 10th the highest temperature in London was only 
63 ~ . In  Dublin the heat of the sun was tempered by daily refreshing 
sea breezes. On the moYnings of the 8th and 9th dense vapour fogs 
prevailed, but  they were soon dispelled as the sun gained power. On 
the l l t h  and 12th the anticyclone moved slowly eastwards, and the 
barometer fell quickly~ with a freshening southerly wind, and less 
settled appearance. Lightning was seen to the southward after 10 p.m. 
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of the 12th, and a thunderstorm of considerable violence reached the 
neighbourhood of Dublin about 3 a.m. of the 13th, lasting for three 
hours. Nearly three times as much rain fell in the Phoenix-park 
('295 inch) during the storm as in the city ('103 inch)~ or at Bray 
('119 inch). At  4 30 p.m. of the same day another thunderstorm of less 
severity passed north-eastwards near Dublin. These electrical dis- 
turbances extended to most parts of the United Kingdom in a direction 
from S.S.W. to N.N.E. At  12 30 p.m. of the 14th a partial downpour 
of rain, yielding "200 inch of water, occurred in Dublin. 

After the 20th a very decided lowering of temperature took place, 
connected with a prevalence of strong b/.W. winds and much cloud, with 
showery weather. On the 22nd a deep atmospherieal depression travelled 
across Ireland from W.S.W. to E.N.E., causing heavy rain, and subse- 
quently N.W. gales and heavy showers. At  11 p.m. the barometer was 
down to 29"120 inches in Dublin. On the 25th another depression 
passed eastwards, with its centre S. of this city, where, consequently, the 
wind backed from S.E. through E., 2q.E., or b/., to N.W., with cool, 
bright weather. On the 31st a serious disturbance came in from the 
Atlantic, accompanied with a downpour of rain and strong southerly 
winds. The resulting rainfall was in Dublin '723 inch, and at Bray~ 
Co. Wicklow, "792 inch. 

A solar halo was seen on the 18th. Fogs were noted on the 8th, 9th~ 
and 13th. There was a particularly heavy dew on the evening of the 
7th. Lightning was seen frequently during many hours from 10 p.m, 
of the 12th. There were two thunderstorms on the 13th. 

At  Bray, Co. Wicklow, the rainfall of the month amounted to 1"970 
inches, distributed over 11 days. 

CARBONATE OF AMMONIA .kS A. STIMULANT. 

In  an experimental essay on this subject Dr. E. P. Brewer, in the July 
number of the American Journal of the Medical Sdenees, takes the position 
that the stimulating properties possessed by this drug are owing to 
evolution of free ammonia while in process of combining with the hydro- 
chloric acid of the gastric juice. In  support of this view, he states that 
observations drawn from forty-nine experiments prove--1. Carbonate of 
ammonia, administered by the rectum, cellular tissue, and intestine, is 
almost completely robbed of its stimulating properties. 2. By the stomach 
it acts with great power when we permit the full play of the acid gastric 
juice; the converse being apparent when we neutralise the acid of the 
gastric juice. 3. That the ultimate results of the chemical union is a 
product totally different in power and latitude of action from carbonate 
of ammonia. Analysis of blood made soon after the exhibition of a dose 
of carbonate of ammonia show an excess of free ammonia. 




